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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a shop assistant job.

You should hire me because i am the kind of a person you are looking for ,I consider myself as a

hard worker, dedicated person whom value trust worthy,reliable,honest who is capable of working

independently and I can deliver under pressure and a team player always open to new challenges

and am willing to learn give a week im good, give me 3 month I'm the best I'm good in what I do . I

am convince that I am the suitable candidate for that position.

Preferred occupation Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1981-08-21 (42 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2010.08 iki 2014.02

Company name pq clothing outlet

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation store assistant

What you did at this job position? I was responseble for shoe department my duty was unpacking
and pricing the stock filling the bins and the rails with sundles
and sleepers,helping the custorms with the size and the prices,
helping with the stock taking,making the mark up and make
down for the promotions ,at the and of the day I clean my
department making sure that the place nice and tidy. cleaner
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Education

Educational period nuo 2008.01 iki 2009.11

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution chipa tabane high

Educational qualification statement

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Sepedi very good very good very good

isiZulu good good good

Computer knowledge

But I don't have certificate

- Excell

- word

- power point

- windows

Recommendations

Contact person Mr Garth Jones

Occupation Manage

Company PQ Clothing Outlet

Telephone number  0847001080

Contact person  Mr Hank

Occupation Manage

Company Camper Down East

Telephone number (011) 914 3021/2

Email address campdown@camperdown.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies - soccer
-karate

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 2900 R per month

How much do you earn now 2700 R per month
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